ipad Developer

ABOUT ME
Highly experienced and skilled
iOS Developer with a strong
current background in industry
technology. Proven ability to work
independently or as part of a
team. Adapt at technical
troubleshooting and anticipating
future potential problems.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

SENIOR iOS DEVELOPER
OnGraph Technologies

At present, I am a Sr. iOS developer at Ongraph. I am known for writing
efficient, maintainable and reusable code and have expertise in the
interaction between various devices and versions of iOS.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE

TECHNICAL SKILLS
Swift 3
Objective-C

Title

YouTukTuk - Daily Travel App
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/youtuktuk-daily-travel
-app/id1117257009?mt=8

Environment:

SWIFT, iOS

Description:

YouTukTuk is car and bike ride sharing app with which
user can get a ride and also offer their ride to one in
need. * Users who look for giving Ride or getting ride
can check co-passenger profile through multiple
verification badges. They can set standard pre-defined
popular pick and drop points in their city. *
1:1 Chat
Payment Gateway

Responsibility

• Team Size - 4
• Role : iOS Developer
-I have integrated Google Map APIs.
-Build a complete Chat module

Title

NEIGHBORMATE
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/neighbormate/id1091
713333?mt=8

Environment

Objective C, iOS SDK, ROR

Description:

Neighbormate allows students and employees to
engage and leverage people in their network to find
items they need or are looking for. No more dealing
with anonymous users on the internet. Feel more secure
knowing that everyone on the platform is part of a

Xcode IDE
iOS SDK
JSON

DOMAIN EXPERIENCE
Travel
E-Commerce
Dating
Social

Geolocation

PERSONAL
Communication

Organization
Team Player
Creativity

(2015 – present)

Social
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DATABASE EXPERIENCE

trusted network.
- Buy and sell goods through your trusted co-workers,
classmates, and connections.

SQLite

MsSql

Responsibility

• Team Size - 6
• Role : Implemented features- Real-Time Messaging
and Notification using pusher synced with iOS/Android
and Web app, Marketplace, Scraping data.

Title

MYMA
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myma/id1149338948?
mt=8

Environment

Objective C, PHP, iOS

Description:

MYMA offers you all the offers that your environment
offers, be it a service, product, activity, event, news,
nineties, etc. MYMA will help you save time in the
search of all the previous ones with a unique and
exclusive planner with which you will be able to
organize your daily plans according to the different
places or commitments that you have every day.Take
your time to dream, discover, enjoy, invite, laugh, savor,
imagine, feel, live …

Responsibility

• Team Size: 4
•Role:
Worked with design team to get the design output with
code.
API integration

MySQL
PostgresQL
Firebase

Place - Noida
Date -
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